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COMPANY INFORMATION

Suzhou Zhongnan Steel Structure Co., Ltd is a professional manufacturer, engaged in development, production, sale and service of container house and prefab house. We are located in Suzhou, which is 100 km away from Shanghai Port, with convenient transportation access. We are dedicated to strict quality control and thoughtful customer service. Our experienced staffs are always available to meet your requirements and ensure customer's full satisfaction. Our company has introduced a series of advanced equipment, including large automatic plastic spraying line, automatic laser cutting machine, automatic welding, automatic correction device, automatic shot peening and automatic polishing. China construction association has promoted a set of products for engineering construction, which has the latest technology in the production of fire insulation sandwich board equipment. Its main production includes glass wool, rock wool and polystyrene for the core material color steel sandwich board, corrugated color steel sandwich board, color steel sandwich board assembly line.

Our products sell well in many provinces through the whole country, as well as exporting to such countries like United States, Italy, United Kingdom, Australia, Canada, Thailand, Vietnam, Singapore, Malaysia. With the good cooperative impression, 100% qualified products and high-quality tracking services, we have become a long-partner of many famous domestic construction enterprises, as well as long-term suppliers of overseas customers. In addition, our company has passed the CE and ISO9001 certification. We are welcoming customers around the world to know us and enter the world of Zhongnan container house.
Folding container house is a kind of new prefab house that is different from the traditional products. Modular part is 90% work finish in factory, simple tools such as spanner, bolt driver and so on needed; easy and fast to install; flexible design, many plan options for 1 bedroom with toilet, 2 bedroom unit, container kitchen, container toilet, container office and multifunction layer is available.
Assemble container houses

Assemble container house shows the advantage in installation process without any machines such as forklift and crane. The container house can be installed by hand and bolts. All the materials are separated in the factory and assembled in the local site. The size of the container house is customized. You can design as your requirement, the best choice for the container office.

集装箱房在安装过程中显示出优势，无需任何机器，如叉车和起重机。集装箱房可以用带子和螺栓安装。所有材料在工厂分开并在当地现场组装。集装箱房的大小是您定制的，您可以根据您的要求进行设计，这是集装箱办公室的最佳选择。
The flat pack container house is a kind of prefab, which consists of high-quality galvanized steel structure system and sandwich panel which can be insulated with EPS, ROCKWOOL, GLASSWOOL, mainly used as temporary building. Each container unit standard size is 20ft, flat pack container house using is very freely, you can use it separately and also can combined them together to be a bigger house, and can stack them up to 3 or 4 floors. The roof and floor have been finished well before shipment, so just need to put them together and then fill with the panels are ok.

打包集装箱房是一种预制件，由优质镀锌钢结构体系和夹层板组成，可与 EPS, ROCKWOOL, GLASSWOOL 隔热，主要用作临时建筑。每个集装箱单位标准尺寸为 20ft, 集装箱房屋使用非常自由，您可以单独使用，也可以将它们组合成一个较大的房屋，并可堆叠 3 或 4 层。屋顶和地板在装运前已经完成，所以只需要将它们放在一起，然后填充面板即可。
### ZNTO-05

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>5850mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>2250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>13.16㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ZNTO-06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>5850mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>2250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>13.16㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash basin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ZNTO-07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>5850mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>2250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>13.16㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ZNTO-08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>3000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>2250mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2500mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>6.75㎡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shower room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**where zhongnan is where the blue sky is**
The modular container house is popular with big using space. It is built with anti-rust galvanized steel frame, glasses and water proof sandwich panel material. It can be designed and built according to the requirement of the construction site or personal hobbies and its interior decoration can also be done according to personal preferences. And you can combine two or three container houses as hotel, dormitory, coffee store... Most of young people enjoy its fashion appearance. We will ship out with assembled roof and floor, your workers just need to assemble the house with accessories.
Modular container house
Corrugation(shipping) container house

Corrugation(shipping) container house is a kind of new prefab house that is different from the traditional products, with the features of more comfortable and convenient. It is widely used as Holiday house, Vacation house, Beach house, Hotel, Restaurant, Bar, Club, Coffee shop, etc. You can use transparent doors and large windows to allow the construction to be connected to its external environment and to allow natural day light to enter. The outer front remains its original iron aesthetics in order to emphasize the look of a clean and modern interior design. Everything are fixed in factory, can be used directly after arriving destination.
Corrugation (shipping) container house
toilet container

There are different types for the toilet container: with ladder or without ladder. Squat and Seat models are both available. You can also add a shower and floor drain in the outlet pipe/waste tank model. Light, switch, basin, flush machine, exhaust fan are installed with toilet.

All parts for this toilet container are assembled by screws and bolts instead of welding. Two men can finish assembling one unit within 1 hour.

厕所箱有不同的类型：有抬高款或没有抬高款。下蹲式和坐便式。您也可以添加淋浴和地漏的出口管道/污水池。卫生间配有灯、开关、面盆、冲水机、排风机。

这个厕所箱的所有部件都是用螺丝和螺栓组装而不是焊接。两个人可以在一小时内完成一个个箱子的装配。
Sandwich panel is a cost-efficient prefabricated element that consists of an inner insulation core between two color-coated steel sheet layers. The insulating core can be rock wool, glass wool, EPS … It also has several outstanding advantages, such as thermal insulation, waterproof, light weight and fast installation. And sandwich panel is widely used as roof and wall of steel building, warehouse, workshop, farming building, garage, cold storage room.

The panel is lightweight, easy to install, and can be prefabricated to speed up construction. It is also an excellent insulator, providing good thermal insulation and noise reduction. The panel can be used in various environments, such as residential buildings, commercial buildings, and industrial buildings. It is an ideal choice for building owners who want to save costs and time in construction.

The panel is also highly resistant to fire and can be used in fire-resistant buildings. It is also easy to maintain and can last for a long time. The panel can be easily cleaned with water and does not require regular maintenance.

In conclusion, the sandwich panel is a cost-effective, easy-to-install, high-quality panel that is ideal for a wide range of applications. It is highly resistant to fire and can be used in fire-resistant buildings. The panel is also easy to maintain and can last for a long time. It is an ideal choice for building owners who want to save costs and time in construction.
Prefab house

Prefab T house is made of light steel structure for its main frame and sandwich panel for wall and roof. The stuffing of sandwich panel can be rock wool, polystyrene (EPS).

And for the T type house the steel structure frame is inside the wall to better protect the steel structure frame. The service life can be more than 10 years.

The structure is connected by bolts and the walls are fixed with rivets. When loading the steel structure parts and panels are light and easy to pack and transport.

This house is widely used as temporary office, temporary hospital, family house, dormitory, canteen and so on.

厕所箱有不同的类型：有抬高款或没有抬高款，蹲便式和坐便式。您也可以添加淋浴和地漏的出口管道/污水池。卫生间配有灯、开关、面盆、冲水机、排风机。

这个厕所箱的所有部件都是用螺丝和螺栓组装而不是焊接，两个人可以在一小时内完成一个个箱子的装配。
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